Day 1

Finish filling in all the countries surrounding Iran on the map you used in class, if you didn’t finish in class.

Put away the map you used in class. Using the blank map, see if you can remember and name all the countries surrounding Iran.

Match the letters with their names. Try not to look at the alphabet chart.
Practice writing the words three to five times, or until you are very comfortable writing them. In English transliteration, also write the names of all the letters in each word. (The first one has been done for you.)

دور
daal
vaav
reh

را

دارا

داد

راد
Day 2

A

Study the map you used in class.

B

Put away the map you used in class. Using this blank map, write the cities of Iran in English. Put a star on the capital. Write the name of the biggest lake. Write the name of the body of water to the south of Iran.
Do or finish your research project on Iran. Take your results to class tomorrow.

Practice writing the words three to five times, or until you are very comfortable writing them. In English transliteration, also write the names of all the letters in each word.

زَار

آزاد

روز

پر

دَر

دارَد

زَری
Write each word five times.

1. آب
2. پانا
3. باد
4. پازی
5. بودا
6. زیپ
7. پیر
8. توب
9. نان
10. پنیر
11. پدر
12. بارانی
13. ایرانی
Write the transliterated words and names in Persian script.

1- Iraan

_________________________________ - ١

2- Baad

_________________________________ - ٢

3- Petraa

_________________________________ - ٣

4- Aazitaa

_________________________________ - ۴

5- Bad

_________________________________ - ۵
Listen and mark the number of the sentence you hear next to the appropriate picture. There may be some extra words in the sentence you hear.
Day 4

Write and pronounce each number five to ten times.

1  
2  
3  
4  
5  
6  
7  
8  
9  
10 
11 
12 
13
Connect the Persian numbers 1 to 10 to the English numbers. The first one has been done for you (1, or /yek/).

1 ١
2 ٢
3 ٣
4 ٤
5 ٥
6 ٦
7 ٧
8 ٨
9 ٩
10 ١٠
Connect the Persian numbers 11 to 20 to the English numbers.

11 ١١
12 ١٢
13 ١٣
14 ١٤
15 ١٥
16 ١٦
17 ١٧
18 ١٨
19 ١٩
20 ٢٠
Write each word five times.
Listen and mark the number of the sentence you hear that represents each picture.
Write the corresponding Persian numbers.

22 _____ 33 _____ 47 _____ 52 _____ 66 _____ 78 _____
85 _____ 99 _____ 38 _____ 49 _____ 27 _____ 93 _____
53 _____ 32 _____ 71 _____ 46 _____ 57 _____ 61 _____
40 _____100 _____ 13 _____ 29 _____ 60 _____ 50 _____

Listen and write in Persian the numbers 20 to 100 you hear.
Write each word five times.

1. کاخ
2. تخت
3. خدا
4. سر
5. خوب
6. خیک
7. خاکی
8. رو
9. دشت
10. آش
11. شتر
12. صدا
13. ریاض
14. ریاضی
15. سبی
16. سیر
Day 6

Listen and write the numbers you hear in each sentence.

Write these words, containing طَرَمٌ, طَرَف, and لَ، five times.
Fill in the blanks with the correct form of ع. Write each word with the letters appropriately connected. The first one has been done for you.

1. علي

2. ادل

3. دب

4. مان

5. مه

6. ادل

7. طيل

8. روسي

9. روسي

Fill in the blanks with the correct form of غ. Write each word with the letters appropriately connected.

1. لام

2. ش

3. بال

4. با

5. تي

6. از

7. لط
Fill in the blanks to create Persian names. Write the name with the letters appropriately connected.

Using the appropriate titles (/aaghaa/ or /khanom/), write your teacher’s and parents’ names in Persian.
Day 7

Write the names of the places from memory.

California 1
New York 2
Texas 3
Beirut 4
Ankara 5
Amsterdam 6
Madrid 7
Tehran 8
London 9
Las Vegas 10
Rome 11
Your Home City 12

Check your answers against the maps and tasks in Module 1.

Listen and write the numbers you hear in each sentence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write these words, containing the consonant و, five times.

Fill in the blanks with the correct form of ه. Write each word with the letters appropriately connected.
Listen and write the numbers you hear in each sentence related to personal information. If you do not hear any numbers in the sentence, write a zero.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Listen again and circle the type of numbers the speaker refers to.

1.a. شماره شناسنامه 3.a. تاریخ تولد 5.a. تاریخ صدور شناسنامه
b. شماره تلفن  b. تحصیلات  b. تاریخ تولد
 c. تاریخ تولد  c. شماره شناسنامه  c. شماره تلفن

2.a. آدرس 4.a. شماره گذرنامه 6.a. نام
b. محل تولد  b. تاریخ صدور شناسنامه  b. نام خانوادگی
c. شماره تلفن  c. تاریخ صدور شناسنامه  c. نام پدر
Day 8

Listen and circle the name of the province you hear in each sentence.

1.a. خوزستان
b. لرستان
c. کردستان

3.a. گیلان
b. آذربایجان
c. خراسان

5.a. آذربایجان
b. خوزستان
c. کردستان

2.a. کرمان
b. زنجان
c. گیلان

4.a. مازندران
b. کرمان
c. فارس

6.a. کرمان
b. گیلان
c. فارس

Alphabetize these cities.

سانفرانسیسکو
تهران
شیکاگو
مادرید
لندن
پارید
لاس وگاس
لوس آنجلس
نیویورک
Alphabetize the Iranian provinces.

Write adjectives that describe someone from these cities.
Write the letters and names of the entire alphabet from /alef/ to /ye/. Complete as many as possible without looking at your alphabet chart. The first one has been done for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>أَلف</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Persian, write the name of each country and the corresponding nationality. Remember, some names of nationalities don’t take ی.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country (English)</th>
<th>Country (Persian)</th>
<th>Nationality (Persian)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Iran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Japan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Turkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Afghanistan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>